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Today Begins the Most Extraordinary Event of the |
Season—THE GRAYSHOP’S SPRING SALE |

COAT WEEK
March 19th t o March 26th |

BUY YOUR NEW SPRING COAT NOW AND SAVE
COATS COATS—COATS
—of every possible size for every possible use; a tremendous variety that gives your individual taste and require-
ments full latitude in selection, at Special FEATURE PRICES, each one representing unrivaled value for the
money! A COAT event that shall intrigue every woman’s attention, because it has been prepared as a presentation

*m~
of Style as well as proof of "BETTER VALUES!” See these Coats and make comparisons with others you have
seen or will sec! The listed below items demonstrate only a few of the remarkable values. *

New Coats ofLate Fashions , Concord’s Finest Apparel Slop
Everybody within a hundred miles of this city has been

The mode for <nrino- h« c -.f *l,- „:*• k 1C • . talking about our wonderful New Shop, exclusive models I
estSbHshed-and the stW ?, S l " . de<ln,tc,
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v a »<l prices. We ask only, as a favor for yourself, that
Quest of Hn> fr-mi'n
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lur ,ts triumphant con- you see our extraordinary display. I Xressv (' .its for the
here this wei fr

C C TOO ? e yT SP nn» Coat woman who cares, mannish. Sport Coats for die college j
colors and nmdds

°Ur ge sdeCtlon of ncw matcrials > prl. Also featuring the new black satin coats, trimmed
in white.
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Tou may choose from many new DRESSESI>re*G and Sport Coats at *19.50, and
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50 NEW SPRING DRESSES Hornet^. new in Concord-values

swartncsK Zd
specially purchased to put in jSuHfe £ §

. ¦ „“e Sale event worth twice produced at this price. Huudieifc* of ]H
HpHng

'ro er 1,1 w what we ask for them, but 1 ‘ tv,cs
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lur tr'maxd. An ex -tptional value at
priced to please you at this price.

JL I* pay you to visit our S/U«I».9S
|j i y. shop, all next week, as these r*'

P Coats which are unmistatohiy French are real values, and only a
'• W&' /

Thefr yflawl<^*hdlorinir * r- special purchase by OUT resi- very best Coats we could Cud to

Tri!^Bl^8 <thT^ed a“prii\ dent buyers, enables us to of- . .
j„ tw »h«le« ,1 tke t®r them to yotl for half tenud a tow imanOtoauKn who
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I When Are We Dead? Stricken
I Man*s Fight Raises Question

Death Has Lost MewI Skirmishes, History of
I Cases Shows.

TO death of Alfred Frick at,
Bvanaton, m.. after he had

. been kept alive 10* hours
h» heroic measure* of artificial
respiration, raises the question:

i Can Use be continued after vital
S organa have onoe railed?'¦ Scientists have reported re-

vival of dogs—dead dogs—-
vvhoee hearts had ceased to beat

3 sad whose brains had been
w paralysed by •’death." la those

cases, they reported, the dogs
j regained their muscular func-

tions, but had forever lost power
1 of self-directten. They could

4 walk, but could not direct their
Bteps.

Robert Ames, a Chicago chauf-
feur, “died” twice. According to
his own story, be twice joined

4 and rejoined the pilgrimage of
~ souls In the valley of death,
¦jj talked with hla sojourners to-
* ward an unknown end and came
| back to dress and run away¦ from surgeons who wanted to

operate on him. He had been
« on a slab In thfc New Orleans
. I morgue, cold water trickling
r* j over his stilled body, for hours.
'j He revived as his coffin was

brought in. He had been caught
under the ruins of a building
blown down in the destructive
hurricane of September, 1915.
Hie elde was caved tn, five
broken ribs pressing on iris
heart, which stopped.

Joseph Staub “died" on a train
! to Atlantic City In Janaary, 1921,

it as the train passed BUsabeth,
IN. J. Hie body was removed to

i i the baggage car. At Atlantic
City a hearse awaited. But

:;! Staub had come back to Ufa at
4 Trenton, so his family got n cab
j for trim at Atlantic City.

Adrea&Hn. a heart stimulant,
4 is carried by every ambulance
1 surgeon, and has brought back
1 Use in thousands of cases where
41 the heart had been stilled for
41 many minutes. It Is injected
4 sight into the hehrb
¦i Field Marshal Terauchl, a very
3 old man, “died" In Tokio In 1919,
4 and the world was officially no-
• titled of hla passing. Now off!-

4 dal advices had to tell the world
j ho had come back to Use under¦ administration of camphor.

Theodore P. Bailey, of the

1 General Electric Company, bad
4 1 the best medical attendance. He
4 1 was declared dead in Phltadel-
-1 j phta In 1910, bat he talked first

; ! in whispers and later by a deaf
ij mate alphabet with his family

11 for twenty-seven minutes after

41 hla heart had ceased to beat
4 j His physician, amazed, held a
1| watch to learn exactly bow long

» iTHIRD DAY / J

Friends, using their hands as bellows, as shown in the uppei

right picture, kept Alfred Frick breathing after paralysis crept
through the abdominal muscles of the twenty-two-year-old
Evanston, 111., youth. For 106 hours they labored, then deatif
came. The diagram at the right shows how the paralysis moved
A blood dot on the base of the brain caused the affliction!
coming to a climax when it paralyzed the action of the phrenif
nerVes, which control the diaphragm.

turned to life as his mother,
kissed him In a last farewell. J

“Deaths” by Illuminating gaaj
where the heart had stopped and!
the ending of life seemed evl-J
dent, have often been disproved
by use of pulmotors.

Restoration of Use to these
medically “dead” la confined to’
oases not Involving disease of
the heart organs and occur only,
when, the heart stops through
destruction or decay of other
parts of tee body.

his patient could talk after death.
Miss Florence Woodman was

kept alive In Chicago In 1912 tor
tv.eaty-ntne hours after her
“death" by artificial respiration,
for which a vacuum cleaner sup-
plied the motive power.

In Catania, Italy, there is Cited
the mortuary certificate of Rocco
Cesarolo. who died i i 1922 from
oroschitis, which bears notation
of Ms death on one day and tor
the following date reads, “Risen

from the dead.” Hie child re-

j Boy Plays P tective for Few
j Minutes, but He Gets His Men

3 U-Year-Old Lad Shows
p Finished Technique in

Trapping 2 Suspects

JOHN
CONWAY, fourteen-year-

old Hew York boy. was on hts

_
t j,ray to buy a bottle of castor oU

j- ,ht a drug store the other evening.

i ; as he peased a sheet metal works.
| he saw three men beak out Jump to

| an antomOblle, and speed away.

In pdf a deaen men followed out of the

| biilHlag gfaetriteff "Polios, robbers!"

| j John thought fast

| Ha jumped on the running board
£ of n rsssinr auto and commanded
I 4fea*dvarte follow the first car. He

r Igot tbs license number as be aped

I Wong.
| | When the chase got Into traffic.
|1 ijohn friny** off bis machine and
r to foUow on foot But the

S' Umriwtfd oar turned down a side

T* street and the lad lost sight of it

I* ! gedly ha started to retrace bis

I* 'steps. He MM gone but a little die-

C ttanca .when ha saw an automobile
|| |that rliwnMcd the one be bad been

| chasing. It mopped to where a

| :bicycle rasa was being held. Two

* men gat ont and nringled with the

I Wowd. carefully John followed.
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To the maos be eame to twS police-

men.

/•Those men are robbers,” he

whispered, “but be careful, they

have guns.” \

The police slered the man from be-
hind. Their deft action prevented
any struggle.

Both men were arrested and gave
statements to the P*Uce, which the

|)O Uc? sa.. would lead to other wt-

rests. ' *

And John. leaving had Ms thriUtag

moment of reUl detective work, w
turned to the prosaic matter d€ buy-

IT Says Celibacy Not Forced On Priests.
1 Norfolk, March Ti.—Rev. Father
E T. E. Waters, pastor of the Sacred
F Heart Catholic Church, In a sermon
E delivered to a' capacity congregation

| Sunday night explained whoy Coth-
r olic priests do not marry, saying they

P devote their lives to religious work.
E He said the church prefers Its
Rj clergy to be free of mariage ties so
K the priests always can serve God aad
El Hla people. Celelbacy, he declared,
Fj is not forced on u priest, lie accepts
|| it voluntarily. '

ij “Father Waters said the subject, he

ft had announced had been explained
[u before. Many books have been written
|H about it, jilidthere la nothing new to
jpj say- He" t>ointed out, however, the
Ei obstacles that confront a clergyman

U with family ties.' A married minister

Ks ean not give hfs wlnde time to God.
?a He must give of Ms Hwc to
m Hla domestic ties. V- '
| A priest, always subject to the
H orders of his bishop, can be sent to

El any pert of the world. He Is free to
£jl*o without leaving any heartaches

behind or without consulting anyone,
the pastor explained.

New I'atli to. Sleep Rests in Ten
.1 Words.

New Haven, Conn., March 10. —
Suggestion as a peth to sleep, calm

and rcftlful, nmy- often he found in.
ten words, each to be thought of in
its fu'l meaning, suyn ltev. Dr.
Charles It. Brown, dean of Yale
Divinity School./ He Ims Used the
formula himself and through it
many times had ended wakefulness.

Each word should ho thought of
slowly and separately until restless-
ness disappears and the subject is
mentally in harmony with the mean-
ing of these words which. In order,
ore: Quietly, easily, rcstfull.v. tTo'st-
ftiTly. pa Gently, aereue'j. peacefully,
joyously, courageously, coufltieu tally.

Xhftin ofMneh Cmem. to

Jrs3£ 'clUaens hew iu the proposed hew

bridge which in expected to btNhuilt
acrOM the Yadkin river to connect
the counties of Davidson and Davie
on highway 75 which pattseti through
Lexington and leads in to Mocks-
ville, the Davie capital. Recent re-
ports have it that jiossibly the next
meeting off the state highway com-
mission will let the contract for the
erection of the bridge.

It is learned bore that the state
highway commission has made pub-
lic a -list of bid protwsaV and in the
list is mentioned a "small bridge iu
Davie county." it la thought -that
the bridge referred to in the Iblt of
bid proposals is the one to spun (the
Y*dkin river in connecting the coun-
ties over highway ?5. '

Major Beires Creases Atlantic in lib

Beirutlubtieo, Brazil, March 17.—0 W
—Major Burniento Beires, i'ortugeee
aviator, arrived at the island of Fer-
nando Bo Norouhu. off the Hraatliuu
¦coast, this moruiug, having flown
across the Atlantic from Portugese
Guinea.
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